
Spiritual Intelligence Report: December 5, 2021

Spiritual Warfare Topic:

China, China, China

If we are at war with China…

Devolution Part 3: https://www.devolution.link/
https://patelpatriot.substack.com/p/devolution-addendum-series-part-
3

Comment: Lindell and Durham: on active duty?  Plausible...

Law of War full documentary:
https://www.bitchute.com/video/y7NsI0wPhM2G/

DoD Law of War Manual:
https://tjaglcspublic.army.mil/dod-low-manual

DEEP DIVE
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China: What Do We Really Know?

Wuhan: Bioweapons | PLA | US Funding | Fauci
(Great Reset- WEF-Schwab | CCP Model- governance= NWO)

BRI- Belt and Road Initiative (Silk Road rising)
“By 2049 China is the only superpower in the world”

Strategy: Unrestricted Warfare | Sun Tzu | Infiltration | “No shots
fired” (Speak softly while they build up)

Methods: Cyberterrorism (warfare) | Intellectual Property theft |
Infrastructure $ (candy) | Shipping Controls | Control investor $
in-country | Bioterrorism? | Infiltration | Citizen Surveillance
(monitoring and social credit system) | Human Rights

1. Cyberwar: 1000s who manipulate social media, phishing, data
stealing, social bots, etc.

2. Intellectual Property Theft: infiltration into corporations,
universities, (Confucius Institutes), politicians, government lobbyists,
etc. | hi tech transfer- planes, pcs, solar, military)

3. Infrastructure: Africa, Sri Lanka, buying up large companies and
lands (Smithfield hams), farms in America, etc

4. Shipping Controls
- Shipping and harbor construction worldwide
- Venezuela, Bolivia, Ecuador, others
- controls half of Long Beach port (CA)
- - why are there 100s backlogged for offload since Biden took over?

5. Investor Manipulation
- Controls investment inside China



- Use lobbyists/consultants to push their agenda
- Spies in our midst (finance, gov’t, wall street, etc)
(think Swalwel, McConnel’s wife, HB, Senator Feinstein, etc)

It’s an old theme: MAMMON

Matt 6:24:   “No one can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one
and love the other, or else he will be loyal to the one and despise the other.
You cannot serve God and mammon.

Comment: The Godless CCP (actually Satan-little god and his minions)
want this earth (this world of mammon) all to themselves and crush all
that is of God the creator.

Through pride, rebellion, corrupting DNA, sin nature, destroying God’s
image, love of mammon (think beast system), etc…

“All for the money”: And We Know: 12/4:
https://www.bitchute.com/video/F6TrqCTg4YRt/

A. Mammon is a power: (China uses it to the detriment of the world)
“As soon as people believe , they should immediately turn from their sins,
consecrate themselves wholly to the Lord, and break the power of
MAMMON” - Watchman Nee (a wise Chinese man)
Source: The Release of the Spirit, pg 62

2 Pet 1:4: Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious
promises: that by these ye might be partakers of the divine nature,
having escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust.

Lust:    Lust is generally defined as a strong desire for something or
someone and is often used specifically regarding sexual desires. Lust
is focused on pleasing oneself, often without regard for detrimental
consequences

https://www.bitchute.com/video/F6TrqCTg4YRt/


Source: https://www.compellingtruth.org/what-is-lust.html

Comment: Satan’s world=mammon (system)=lust (corruption of man as
lust can be anything the flesh desires) China is the MODEL….
Satan (Nimrod his avatar) | Inanna (lust), rides the beast (Nimrod) all
controlled by Enlil (Satan) from his Chariot. See image below...

B. And Guess What? USA is funding it…
Military and organ harvesting linked to NIH:
Source:   
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2021/11/breaking-exclusive-huge-
national-institutes-health-funding-connected-chinese-military-organ-h
arvesting/

Human Harvesting: minute 29 to 34
Source: Death by China: https://youtu.be/mMlmjXtnIXI
And the US supports it!!!!!!!

C. Manufacturing ( moved to China ) (37K plants closed in US)
And US Corporate Manufacturing is all in...
Comment: Maximize profit at all costs…. (MAMMON!!!)

6. Biowarfare(bioterrorism):

Fauci lied | UNC-Ecohealth/US $ Paid for Gain of
Function | Fake Pandemic

The Truth about COVID:
https://www.globalresearch.ca/fake-science-invalid-data-there-is-no-such-thing-as
-a-confirmed-covid-19-case-there-is-no-pandemic/5761960

Fake PCR tests | “cases counting” | WHO/CDC/Fauci/Gov’ts all lying |
Great Reset
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WHO (controlled by China): About to trash Nuremburg Code?

https://welovetrump.com/2021/11/23/watch-the-who-officially-trashes-the-nuremb
erg-code-special-envoy-on-covid-19-says-mandating-jab-would-be-last-resort/

Fauci and Daszak Lied (China and gain of function research):
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2021/11/flashback-2016-faucis-cohort-peter-da
szak-explains-scientists-can-perfectly-create-coronavirus-china-lab-can-lead-glob
al-pandemic/?utm_source=Gab&utm_campaign=websitesharingbuttons

7. Infiltration (Propaganda, Media, Education, Politics)

A. Marketing a lie…(“we don’t want war…”)
Panda Bear culture:
“Let’s make peace not war…
Prepare for Armageddon: https://youtu.be/Yt3vns42Nd8
Minute 19

Meanwhile back at the CCP Ranch….

Military Weapons Testing: (Hypersonic)
https://www.businessinsider.com/chinese-hypersonic-weapon-fired-s
omething-off-during-flight-report-2021-11

SKYNET: Full Spectrum Dominance?
SkyNet went live in 2021:   https://youtu.be/ccrUAp4GQvY
In your home, in the cloud, in the air?

Amazon | Apple | Google | China | 5g | DARPA | Others?
Smart phone= smart city (5g changes everything)
WE SEE ALL….

5g: (DATA is KING)
  https://www.macdonaldlaurier.ca/5g-and-data-robert-spalding/
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“So, what we saw in the NSS was how not only data, but economics, finance
and trade were all crucial to how geopolitics run in the 21st century. While we
have lost the ability to move international institutions like the UN and WTO, a
Chinese regime that essentially repudiates democratic principles, free trade,
rule of law, and self-determination had essentially acquired the ability using
the tools of globalization, including the Internet, to move those systems in
their favour to our own detriment. They had also acquired through our tools
and through our business models the ability to influence our own societies.”
5g is the enabler...

Whose Enabling This Stuff?

Keep an Eye On Regina Dugan:

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Regina_E._Dugan

https://qz.com/1104642/facebooks-regina-dugan-is-quitting-after-just-
18-months/

Nanotech | DARPA | Welcome Trust | China | Google | Regina
Connect the dots: https://evidencenotfear.com/tag/glaxosmithkline/
(Her company- big pharma-nanotech-the shots)

Dugan is one of the enablers? (Graphene Oxide tech in shots?)
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CEO:
https://wellcomeleap.org/

She’s an expert in   hypersonics to RNA-based vaccines. An
experienced Silicon Valley executive, she also built and led advanced
project organizations at Google and Facebook.

Leadership: https://wellcomeleap.org/#the-right-leadership

Connections to: DARPA, Google, China, Facebook, Salk Institute
(These be all bad people)....

Remember K. Schwab’s comments on gene editing?

These people do gene sequencing…..in other words, these are the
type of people who like to mess with human DNA…..

AND THEY HAVE TIES To CHINA.  That should wake you up….
YIKES, mRNA, Hypersonic weapons, surveilling your home, messing
with your DNA…. This is BIBLICAL, as in the days of Noah….

Civilian/Military Fusion is DANGEROUS (Dugan is at the heart of it?)

Yes, Yes, and Yes:
https://thealtworld.com/whitney_webb/a-leap-toward-humanitys-destr
uction

“When one understands the intimate bond that has long existed between
eugenics and transhumanism, Wellcome Leap and its ambitions make
perfect sense. In a recent article written by John Klyczek for Unlimited
Hangout, it was noted that the first director general of UNESCO and former
president of the UK Eugenics Society was Julian Huxley, who coined the
term “transhumanism” in his 1957 book New Bottles for New Wine. As
Klyczek wrote, Huxley argued that “the eugenic goals of biologically
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engineering human evolution should be refined through transhumanist
technologies, which combine the eugenic methods of genetic engineering
with neurotech that merges humans and machines into a new organism.”

In other words: Satan wants your DNA and soul...mission has never
changed. The fallen angels never stopped corrupting humanity...

B. Attacks on USA companies (under the radar) (Unrestricted Warfare)
Economic power….stealing tech, controlling investment inside China,
buying US tech, infrastructure, entertainment, etc….

8.Surveillance

Social credit | biochips-tracking, tracing | full spectrum dominance

How China Tracks Everyone:   https://youtu.be/CLo3e1Pak-Y
Social Credit Scores are now reality
Facial recognition underway: UAE, France, Germany others…
US: “Big Data Policing”

Demanding peace while military actions say otherwise:

- PLA Cyberwarfare
- Biowarfare
- Taiwan Flyovers
- Islands militarization
- Social media censorship
- Muslim genocide
- Australian lockdowns/quarantines
https://welovetrump.com/2021/11/22/watch-breaking-australian-defens
e-called-to-haul-positive-covid-cases-to-gulags/

- Using Five Eyes to push an agenda? (CAN, US, NZ, UK, AUS)
The Coming War on China: https://youtu.be/bs3bIHHIoXU
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(John Pilger narrates: looks like a spy to me….)
Message: USA bad, China good….

Social Credit Score:
https://frankspeech.com/tv/video/military-technology-firm-releases-vi
deo-how-your-life-will-be-enslaved-social-credit
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9. Human Rights

- Muslim Uighur population genocide



- Christian persecution
- Loss of freedoms, speech, religious, assembly

Resources:
Stealth War- by Robert Spaulding:

“Chinese diplomacy seeks to manipulate targets (think politicians) so they
don’t realize they are doing the CCP’s dirty work. To do this China
convinces other countries that is a good neighbor or partner and is
genuinely trying to help their partners help themselves.  There is little doubt
that this ploy drives the vast majority of deals as China unfurls its projected
$1.3 Trillion Belt and Road infrastructure plan for developing nations.  By
building a global network of connected railroads, highways, and ports
throughout two-thirds of the world, China can talk a great game about
helping countries participate in the worldwide economy. But it also puts
the CCP in a position to control that economy and exploit all the DATA that
is generated as people and goods move around the world. p122-123
(See Tanzania example in Section 3: Infrastructure)

Stealth War, by  BG (R), USAF Robert Spaulding:
https://youtu.be/ZtzHLM5Aocc
China= become the Saudi Arabia of DATA…

https://youtu.be/ZtzHLM5Aocc


“We’ve been asleep at the wheel or complicit”...

The Company You Keep:



In Summary:

Satan’s Plan: (China at the heart of it?):
“In the image below, we see Satan’s mastery of the art of war; his use
of spies, secret weapons, technology, secret codes/ciphers;
biological, chemical, genetic weapons; trojan horses, subversion,
secret agents and spies to disrupt from within the enemy lines”
- Corrupting the Image II, by Dr. Doug Hamp



Shinar (Mesopotamia) Cylinder: 3700 yrs before printing press
Source: Corrupting the Image II, by Dr. Doug Hamp

Left: Worshipper | Middle=Inanna (queen of heaven) on Beast
(Nimrod) | Right=Enlil (Satan)

First programming of man?

Worship the lessor gods | Inanna=lusts of earth (ruled by Nimrod
(Ninurta)- Lord of Earth (hybrid rebel & avatar of Satan) | All controlled
by Enlil (Satan) from his chariot

Source: Doug Hamp interview:
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ON_FhdhOYvE Minute 27

Bottom Line

- America’s power elites (R & Ds) sold us out….(since China entered
the WTO)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ON_FhdhOYvE


MAMMON through Vaccine Tyranny:
https://rumble.com/vpwtb2-dr-fauci-and-the-truth-exposed-on-film-mu
st-be-shared.html Planned, contrived, pharma, Fauci, China….
The whore rides the beast puppetered by Enlil (Satan)

- If it walks like a war duck, talks like a war duck, and looks like a war
duck..well…Satan is at war (6,000 yrs in the making)

- If you survive COVID bioweapon poisoning, welcome to the China
Model=NWO model, i.e.: full spectrum dominance (Skynet
surveillance run by A.I. | no borders | no nation states | no liberty |
transhumanism replacing humanity  | Satan working through the
ages....after Us (the light of the world)

Satan still thinks he can win….

PS: Ask your candidates for office their position on dealing with
China in your state….If pro- China, vote them out!

PSS: Boycott all chinese made products….

How many of you are ready to give up your iPhone?

Finally:

https://rumble.com/vpwtb2-dr-fauci-and-the-truth-exposed-on-film-must-be-shared.html
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Have no fear...We Know How This Ends!
Hold the Line! https://youtu.be/1bbL3F9klZg

******************************************************************
Reminder: Satan=Nimrod=Enlil=Baal=Destroying Mountain

Prayer Points:

Jeremiah 51:25 KJV: Behold, I am against thee, O destroying mountain,
saith the Lord, which destroyest all the earth: and I will stretch out mine
hand upon thee, and roll thee down from the rocks, and will make thee a
burnt mountain.

- Heavenly Father, in this time of great confusion and angst, help your
remnant to unify with one voice and to stand against this destroying
mountain, satan, who seeks to devour the entire world.  We pray for

https://youtu.be/1bbL3F9klZg


increased discernment of the plans and tactics of this destroyer and of his
minions who carry out his orders.  We pray for strength and courage to
withstand the attacks on us by the dark forces led by the evil one, the
destroying mountain.

John 3:17-21 KJV
[17] For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but that
the world through him might be saved. [18] He that believeth on him is not
condemned: but he that believeth not is condemned already, because he
hath not believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God. [19] And
this is the condemnation, that light is come into the world, and men loved
darkness rather than light, because their deeds were evil. [20] For every
one that doeth evil hateth the light, neither cometh to the light, lest his
deeds should be reproved. [21] But he that doeth truth cometh to the light,
that his deeds may be made manifest, that they are wrought in God.

- Father, we repent for all our sins and walking in darkness.  Increase
the light in each of us so that we may shine brightly and witness to
others still mired in darkness. We pray for wisdom and wait in
anticipation for opportunities to assist others to find truth and come to
Your light.

Proverbs 1:10-16 KJV
[10] My son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou not. [11] If they say, Come
with us, let us lay wait for blood, let us lurk privily for the innocent without
cause: [12] Let us swallow them up alive as the grave; and whole, as those
that go down into the pit: [13] We shall find all precious substance, we shall
fill our houses with spoil: [14] Cast in thy lot among us; let us all have one
purse: [15] My son, walk not thou in the way with them; refrain thy foot from
their path: [16] For their feet run to evil, and make haste to shed blood.

- Father, we lift up today our petitions for salvation of your children denied
their freedoms, from the unborn to those enslaved and trafficked, killed and
used as sacrifices to false gods.  We pray for their protection and for our
own as these evil ones navigate across the world to spread their sins and



depravity on humanity. Protect us from all who shed blood to fuel this
abomination against You, our Lord.

Isaiah 54:17 KJV
[17] No weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper; and every tongue
that shall rise against thee in judgment thou shalt condemn. This is the
heritage of the servants of the Lord, and their righteousness is of me, saith
the Lord.

- Lord, we are under attack on multiple fronts and the enemy uses many
weapons to ensnare us.  We pray for the continued presence of the Holy
Spirit to strengthen our armor to repel these attacks by the ursurpers who
wish to devour the entire world. We ask that the truth about those
shepherds that are misleading your flocks astray be revealed and for your
sheep to awaken before their names are blotted out of the book of life. We
pray for all nations already defiled by the destroyer and for their inhabitants
to stand and push back against the evil in their lands.  Let all who serve the
Lord walk in righteousness, and lead their nations to Your light.
We ask you hear these prayers and petitions in Your most holy name, Our
Lord Jesus Christ.  Amen.


